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dane necessity and coniscientiou
compulsion can hardly be re.
alized save by those who hav(
been hosom friends of somE
of these unhappy gentlemen

Men who would facE
death on the battlefleld withe
light heart becomne the veriest
cowards at the thought of want
and suffering in store for a be-
loved wife and tender children.
As long as human nature exists
there must be pity rather tharn
Condemnation for men who make
the awful sacrifice of their con-
8cientions belief in preference tc
braving fate in such trying emer-
gyencies as this.

lience it is most earnestly tc
be desired that the efforts of the~
Holy Father to promote a fund
for the support of clergymen
Who inake the sacrifice of their
temporal position in fulfilment
of their conscient ious duty
should receive generous response
from the wealthier class of Cath-
olics.

Father Maturin's case is one
more striking proof of the futi-
lity of the Ritualist idea to sa-
tisfy the aspirations of the soul.

It is truly amazing to think
that so many really estimable
People , as the Ritualistic clergy
'often are, cau persuade them-
selves that by adopting the forem
and ceremonies of the Catholic
Churcli and appropriating the
'lame of Catholic tliey there-
by secure the essence and spirit
of the divine institution. No pre-
tence of this kind can delude
men of real penetrat ion and in-
flexible eartiestness of purpose.

Far be it from us to impute to
those who are satisfied with the
shadow that they do not really
inistake it for the substance.
Their intellectual myopia is no
less to be pitied than marveled at.

Our attitude as Catholics to-
ward thew4must be one of prayer-
fnl charity.1

Intellectual excellence is here.
ditary with Father Maturin. H1e
belonirs to the family of the Rev.
Dr. Maturîn, somne tîme Rector of
Grangegorman in Dublin, and
both his fether and grandfather
ini their time held a higli place in
the ranks of literature. Some
poems of the former are regarded
as examples divine art; while
the latter won for himself a dis-
tinctive place in the field of dar-
matic literature and prose. lie
arose at the time when the issue
between the real and the sen-
timental in literary art was being
sharply drawn, and his fine tra-
gedy of "Bertram" was written
to demonstrate the theory that
in true art there is no real anta-
gonisma between tlie two schools
-or rather that there are no
two schools whatever-that the
romantic and the real are as in-
8eparable as the body and the
Inid. That lie was 'a man of
strong character as well as liter-
ary power was shown iin the
fact that thougli threatened wîth.
ecclesiastical censures if lie per-
sisted in his writing, lie per-
sisted-for the very excellent
Teson that lis stipend was ut-
terly insufficient to maintain lis
farily and himself. being at
the timae not mucli above the
PrOverbizil forty pounds a year
while tha popularity of lis no-
vels and lis plays was instan-
taneous and proportionately pro
fitable. This independence of
character is reflected in some
wise in the Present actiou of his
descendant, wliose resolve to
Preach, the truth tailh laz-

Ecclesia@tical Province of St.
Bon iface.

1. FOLT DATA 0F OBLIGATIONS.
à. AU Sundays in the year.
2. Jan. let. The Circumcision.
S. Jan. 6th. The Epiphany.
4. The Ascension.
5 NOV. let. Ail1 Saints.
6. Dec. Sth. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

Il. DATS 0F FAST.
. The forty days of Lent.

1. The Weunesdays and Pridayo In Advent
3. The Ember days, at the four Seasons
oing the Wednesdays, FridaYs and
é3aturdays nor

&. Trie first week in Lent.
b. Wh itsun Week.
C. The thirrd week In September.
d. The tnird week In Advent,

4. The Vigils oI
a. Whitsundaj-
b. The SolemnÎity of sa8 Peter and Paul.
c. Tne SoItmity of the Agimption.
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

LILI DATS 0F ABSTINUNICU.
Ail Frldays In the year.
WednesdaysInA enadLnt
Fridays nA enanLnt

Thursday 1
H

Saturday 1çn oly week
The. EmberDays.
The. Vigils above mentioned.

St. Boniface Academy
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CH ARITY.
Under the patronage or MIA UGRACE THE

ARCHBisnop op ST. BONIFACE.

Entrance PeeA-once for al...........$ 5
Board and TnitionPer month .......... 10
Mnsic and use oi'Miao.........8
Dr"wing.,.........................
Bed ad, eddng.....................i
Wasbing . ........................... 2

Payments to be made every two montha Ir
advance.

For particuilars or uniform, etc., enquire
at Acsdemy.

FOR SALE
240 ACRESl

In the Municipality of Tache, S. E. j of
Sec. 9 and East hait of S. W. 1 Sec. 9,
Township 9, Range 6 East.

The lot lies between Lorette and St.
Aune and is weIl adapted for stock
raising, having excellent lacilities for
watering stock, as the Seine River
passes tnrongh it, also the Dawson road.

For further particulars call at the
office of the

NORTHWEST REVIEW.

St. Ann'S Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

Re-ocened on the 26th or August. PuFils
attend nigthe inistitution have every faci ity
ni'perfecting themnelves In the French and
Engllsh lauguage. Gratuitous fessons are

inl plain sewing and fancy work, whlie
great attention is paiS to the training and
department ni the pnpils. This school isr
pleasautly situateS lu tihe healtiest aud most
pilturesque part ni' the city of' Kamloops.
Mnsic ou piano and strirged instruments is

thoroughly taugbt at this Academy.
For terms apply to the

SISTER SUPERbEO.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that application will

be made to the Parliament of Canada at
its next session for an act to incorporate
the order of "lLes Cisterciens Reformes"I
commouly calied and known as *1Trap-
pists"I under thre naine of- Les Cister-
ciens Reformes," and to authorize Snech
corporation te establishi, organize and
maintain institutions and bouses of their
order, schools Of agriculture, experiment-
al farins, butter and chelese-factories and
any other industrial enterprises respect-
ing agriculture lu the Province of Man-
itoba and the Nortlhwest Territories of
Canada; to acquire, to possess, cultivate,
mortgage and seil lands for thre purposes
and ureeds of their respect ive institq.
Lions; 10 secure and accept the benefit
of any gift or devise by will or other-
wise ln its said corporate namne or other-
wise; and with all powers of manage-
ment by constitution and by-laws as
well as ail other powers inherent t0 such
religions order.

A. J. H. DuBUC,
Solicitor for applicants.

Dated at Winnipeg, let March 1897.

Or. MsrsosIndin Root pifs

STEY are the Remed that tij
I bounteou han' of Rature hoa

Pro vlded for aY i dkanaeaPleing (rom
fMPURE BLOODmm..fwr.<

INDIOESt O. Uvs.
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After Many Dax@.

Hoirnfleld, Man., Feb. 14, 1890.
W. H. COMATOCK. Brockvil1le, Ont.
DnAn Sin,

For 12 years my wlfe was a martyr to that
dread disease, dyspepsia. Nothing relieved
ber; physicians were cousulted and medical
ekliî tried, without avail. One doctor ad-vlsed a change of climate, suggesting Mani-toba as a desirable place. We acted upon
thlsadvlce, coming here two yesrs ago. The
change of' climate wrought a change Iudeed,
but for the worwe, as she was soon couined
to bed. and under the care of' two doctors,
who asserted she could live but a montb
longer. A neighbor came ta see ber One day
who had been readiug your almnauac. She
told ber of the testimonials sne read lu it, Of
the great amount of good they were doing,
and advised ber to try a box of Dr. Morse's
Indian fLont Pills. She did so, was reileved,
kept Improvlng, and Is now able to do
bousework, and continues the use of Morse'$
Pis.

Yonrs gratefully,

tGcu. Duzm

OVERCOATS&
OUR~ STOCK 18 NOW

COM PLETE.

S PECLAL LINES
Prices as usual- Rgt

lVhite & Mnanahan's
496 Main Street.

W. JORDARI
DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THRE STAND.,

**NO COLLECTOR *
()ARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour from, 7 to 22...81.00
ýl 22 to7. ý.....2.00

No Order Less Than ............ 1.00
Weddings ............ $.00 to 5.00
Christenings .................. 2.00
Funerals ......... ............. 00
Church and Return ............. 2.00
Opera and Return............... 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 82.00 to 8.00
To or From Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

St. BonifaceCollege.
This College, situated in beautifill and

extensive grounds, is a large and com-
modions four-storey building provided
wîth electrîc ligirt and an excellent
heating apparatus.

The Faculty is composed of Fathers
of the Society of jeans, under the pa-
tronage and eontrol of His Grace thre
Arcbbishop of St. Boniface.

There is a Preparatory Course for
younger children, a Commercial Course
in which book-keepîng. slîorthand and
telegrapby are taught in Englisir, a
Classical (Çouree for Latin, Greek, Ma-
thematics, Frenchr and Englisir Liter-
ature, History, PhysieS, Chemistry,
Mental and Moral Science and Political
Economy. The higher classes prepare
directly fnr tire examinatiOns of the
University of Manitoba, in which thestudents of St. Boniface College (affil-
iated to the University) bave alwaYs
ligured with honor.

TERMS:
TurruoN, BoARD AND .....

WAmHNa ........... Per month, $15.50
TuITION ALONE ...................... $ 3.00

For haif-boarders, speci8l arrange-
mente are miade according as pupils
take one or two nreals at the College.

For furtirer particulars, apply to
TEE REvEENiD rRB PRuvo o

St. Boniface College.

BUYUNC
aDRUGS

In ntielya ratt0fe confidence, as*
In noohbusiness Is sophistication*

* asier; ner does any other avenue ai'-*
*lord so ready a means ofni Sp8ofn
* worthl.ss articles. yon cari buy a *
* pair of sboes for $1 or 010-it'a en- *
* tirely a matter of qualltY. Thére *

la ias Much différenice ini the quality *
of odruge as there la tI shoes, *

* excpt In purchasing on. You *
* au use your own judgluerit, in *
* buying the other yoii are en- *

* tirely dependent upon the honlesty *
*and jridgment of the. Druggaiet.

In Irone case il le oniy a mnatter nof
* comfort and appeararicOp and In *

*the other frequntly et LIFE or*
*DEATH.

'Ye e ari aiways rely wlyth the. ut-,
*mont confidence on the, DRUGS anid*: Mediciries which you get et

JW.JMITOHELLd

394 main st. Portage &va.

*I , NNIPEO.

Caldler ! Nortli6rn
TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine British Columbia Salmon, Per can,
- lOc -

Mustard Sardines, large caris,
- 2 for 25c -

Fresh Mackerel, per cari,
- 15e -

Fine Cranherries, 6 lbs. for
- 25c -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,
- 40e -

Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
- 25c and up. -

Finest Bulk Cocoa, per lb,,
- 30e -

Finest Coffee, per lb.,
_ 40c

Gond Coffee, per lb.,
- 30e -

Fine nid Cheese, 2 lbs. for
-25e -

Try a pound of our 35e
TEAS.

Toi. 666, 525 Main St.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AL

Eastern Points.
MONTREAL

and
TORO NTO.

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGGAGE CHECKEEI) vo ECOPEAlN

DESTINATION.

Shorteat and Quickest Route to

KASLO,'
N ELSON)

anid ahl points in thre
FAR FAMED KOOTENAY

and-

SILVERY SLOCAN.

China
AND

Japan,
Via the famous Empresa Steamers

from Vancouver.
EMý%PRESS 0F INDIA ............... 29 March
E8îPRESS 0F JAPAN ................. 19 April
ENII'nEs OF CHINA ................. 10 May
To HONOLULU, AUSTRÂLIA.

NEW ZEALAND.
Via the Can. Aus. Lir.e from Vancouver:
WVÀIRIMOO .......................... 8 April
MIOWIEBA.............................8 May

Apply for particulars to W. M. Mc-
LEOD, City i'assenger Agent; J. S.
CAMTER, Depot Tick-et Agent, or to

R013ERT KERR,
Traffie Manager,

WINNIpic.

bâtauIio Iaimî1ipLimi
FROM flALIVAX.Y-

mon oiianAllan Lins........... "eb. 27
Nuiian-Ailau Line ........... c .1

seotsman-Dominiori Lins.....Feb. 20
Labrador-Dominton Lin..:.......Mci. 6

FaoM. ST. JOHN.
Lake Superior-Beaver Liie .... Feh. 24
Lake Ontario-Beaver Line.......... Mh. 10

FEOX NBW TOBEx.
Ârlatl-Wbt5 Star Lins ........... eh. 24

ritaunicWhteStar Line.......Mi. 8Parls-AmericalrUnLin..........Fb. 21
St. Paul-Aunertcan Lin........... Mh. 3Servia-.Cunard Lin............... Feb. 2
Lucania-Cunard Lin ............. Fb. 27SIberian-Allan State LUne .......... b. 24
yo eln-Ailan State LUne. ...mh.3
8:thwl-9.ark-ReS Star LUne........... Feb. 24Noordiand-BeS Star Line........... Mb. 8

Cabiri, $450, $, 70,ff$0anS uPwards.
Intermodiate, $30 and uPwards,

steerage, $24.50 and upwards.

Passengestlcketed throughto, ail points lu
Great Prain or IrelauS, anS at specîally
10w rates to ail parts of the Euroveari con.
tirient. Prepaid passages arranged fro a &I
points.

Appi eteneareelt steamnsblp orrail-
way tiket agenut, or to

WILLIAM STII'T,
C. P. R. O11066,

6eneral Agent, Wiinlpeg,

Pacifie Ry.
Can Ticket You

To the South
The first-clasaflure to Minneapolis, StPaul. Chicago, St. Louis, etc. The onlyline running dining and Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lo0west rates to ait points in Estern

Canada and the Estern States, via St,
Paul and Chicago, or Duluthr, making
direct connoction and quick time, if de-
sired, or furnisbing au, opportunity to
take in the large cities on tihe route.

To the West
Kooteuay country (the Oniy ail-rail serv.

tee), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma.
Portland, connectîng with trans-Pacli l nea
for Japan anS China. Coast steamers aRnd
speciai excursion steamers to Alaska; alsio
quickest trne and fluest train service to Saft
Francisco and California points. Special ex-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COU NTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets sold

for ai hteamnshlp Unes saîîing ftrom Mont-
real, Boston, New York and Phiiadelphla to
Great Britain and Continentai points; also
to South Africa and Auntraia.

Write for Quotations or cati upon
C. S. FEE9

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKETY AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

INer PE OaFFndICerStEe, oa
ConrMinNsdIP tr teG FIC, o

Manitoba Building.

INorthern
Paeifie IMy.

Time Card taking effect on Monday,
August 24,1896.

MAIN LINE.
North SouthBorind. " onuS.BoaS up iR.B ow

Z>*ý n STATIONS -

'Cl-

&.30a 255P 0 -.Winnipeg... .Q &48.15a 2.44p 8 - p8.15 8.Up -J-Portage Jct ... l.lp 7.00r
7.50a 2.28P 9.8 0.8t. Norbert... .2pj .27.S0a 2.14pi 15.8 *. .. Cartier. 11. .37p 7

.IOp6.59a 1 55P 23.58-i. Agathe . 55lP 8.05P6.45a 1.46p 27.4 'Union Point. . 2.08p 8.17p~6.2a I.ap 32.5 'Stîver Plains.. 2.4p .gp5e5a 1 l20P 40.4 ... Morris... 230p 9.00-p5.2sa 1:106p 46.8 ..... ... a....244p 9 2f4. 2aj 12.46p 5
6.0 .... Letellier..:. .(.4p 9.66p

3.30aI 12.M~p 65.0o-. ... Emerson .... 3.2bp 11.00p2.30a1 12.10p 68.1 . .. . Pembiria.... 8.40p IL45p8.85P) 8.45a 168 ..Grand Forks..' 7.05P 7M11.40a 5.05ia228 .. WinuipegJet. Io.45p .O7.30a 4538."Duluth .... 0a
8.au*p 470. .MinineaPolle.. . .40a&()()p 481..St- Paul.. 7 .Saa10.30À8M..Chicago .. 9M

MORRnIS-BR.ANDON BRANcH.

Bas t W. BouutBound Rsdw
Readurp

'n .~ O STATIONS

8.80a 255p . inie Op6458,30P 1.05P ..ri . 2
-%p 7*05

7.35P I243P 10 «. Lowe Farm .2.8 7W6.34p 12.lp 21 2 .2 Mrie. .3'25P 8.U&6.04p 1208p 25 .9.o anS. 34P .05 27p 11.5la 33.5 . Bsbank 8.58 9 47&4:53p 11.37a 89.6 .. Miami... 4.'6 10.17&
4.02P 11-17a 49.0 '..Deerwood .... .28p 11.1-,&8l.28P 11.04a 54.1 O.Altamnont..4.40P 11.456
2.41p 10-47a 62.1 .... Somerset .... 4.8P 12.28p,25 08P 10.32a 68.4 *.Swan Lake.. 5.2p 1sùpi3 p 10.1a 74.Q *lndiarispring e 5.26p 1 .S8p
1.08p 10.07a 79.4 »'MariaPOiO ... 37P 2e12,82P 9.52a 86.1 0. Q(reenw&Y 5.62P 245pi 56a 9.g8a 92.8 .. Baldur.. 6 2 0 p &22p

io.20a 8 59a 109.7 a ... Hilta...o .0p6.29.46a 8.48a 117.8 «..AshdoWu .... 7.001) 5-829.22a "es a120 . Wawanes" 7,28p) 2p
8.54a 8.28a 1280 '.Eiiotts 7.32- 602p
&.29a 8,14a 129.5 Bounthwýàiè 7.46 ,p 6.58p7 46a 7.57a 137.2 * .Martivîîî,.02 7 p 7.48p7:00& 7.40a 145.1 ..B. ardon ... .2p .44

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE .BRANcH.

WeastSound J de
Bead d'n 2 q Bound

ay. Read U Pero STATIONS Mixe.j No.Exce P .Exo.pt

4.45 p.m. Winnipeg.i 135 p. mI4.58 p.m. 0 'Portag Junction i217îp. M.5.14 p.m.l 8.5 *st. Uhares .... 11.50 a. MI,5.19 p.m. 10.5 R..eadi ngly .... 11.42 &. om5.42 P-u. 18.0 *.White Plains... 11.17 ania.
6.06 p.m. 25.8 *Gravel PitSpur.. 10.5 a. M.6.13 p.m. 28.2 *.-La Salie Tank. - 10 43 9. m6.25 P.M. 3822'..ustace... 0.29 a. Mi6.47 p.m. 89.1 .. Oakvtlie.0.06 P. M.7.00 p.m. 43.2 '..Curtis ... 9.5o aq,ý
7.80 p.m. 52.6 Port¶e la Prairie 9.80a..

Flg ation

Stations mnarkeS-9-have no agent. Froight
must be pre aid.

Numnbers iS anS 104 have through PulimaMVestibuied Drawing Boom Sleepli Cars b..tween Winnipeg and St. Pauian4 Mines.
polie. Alopalace Dining Cars. Close
corinection at Chicago with eastern Unsiclose coiineetlon at Wl rinlpeg J miction witittrains te and lrom the Pa liecost.For rates and ftii information oonoernlngoonneotiois wi*th other lines. etc., apply 4*any agent of the eompany, or
CKA&. a.FPU, H. BWIMPoRD,
Q.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Goan. Agt., Winnp4t

OXTy Tiiozir OprFîc
434 MatnasUlget, *ianlPeg


